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96 Senior (Mansfield, Ohio) took third in the 3K with a time of 10:13 97 just ahead of freshman (Arlington Heights, Ill.. 49 Ohio's 4x400m relay team including Handel, Logan, sophomore (Gahanna, Ohio), and junior (Geneva, Ohio) recorded a seventh-place finish with a time of 4:04.. 89 Junior Gaza (Athens, Ohio) placed in the top-five of the weight throw with a throw of 18.. 40m In the shot put, senior
(South Point, Ohio) placed in the top-10 with a throw of 13.

05m, which is third-best in the region Freshman Alison Krahe took third in the 800 with a school-record time of 2:16.

16 seconds, which is currently sixth best in the region Panek also took sixth in 400m hurdles with a time of 1:05.. Ohio will be facing athletes from schools including Alderson Broaddus, Austin Peay, Bellarmine, Buckeye Pole Vault Academy, Carnegie Mellon, Central State, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, John Carroll, Kenyon, Marietta, Miami (Ohio), Mount Union, Northern Kentucky, Oberlin, Ohio
Dominican, Ohio State, Otterbein, PSU-Behrend, Southwest Sprinters, and Washington & Jefferson.. Other members of the team will take part in the Tuppeny Twilight meet, hosted by Swarthmore, on Sunday, May 13.

38 meters, giving her first team honors Freshman set a personal record while placing fifth with a distance of 10.. This meet will serve as the final indoor meet before the 2018 Indoor Track & Field Mid-American Conference Championships (Feb.. 10) where the 'Cats secured 15 top-10 finishes Running Events Sophomore (Highland Heights, Ohio) placed ninth in the 400m dash after recorded a time of 58..
65 The 4x400m relay team of Krahe, junior, freshman and junior placed seventh with a time of 4:10.

Hammond would also take third in the 100 with a time of 12 61 Sophomore placed first overall and set a school mark in the triple jump with a hop, skip and jump of 11.. 49m securing fourth place World of warcraft glyphs 7 0 3 Senior (Reedsville, Ohio) also placed in the top-10 with a throw of 16.. ATHENS, Ohio – The Ohio track and field team heads to Columbus, Ohio to compete at the 2018 Buckeye
Tune-Up hosted by Ohio State this Friday (Feb.. Live results throughout the meet will be available SCOUTING OHIO Ohio competes at the 2018 Buckeye Tune-Up after competing at the Kent State National Qualifier last weekend (Feb.. 07 to earn first team honors Black Track And Field WomenJunior placed second in shot put with a season-best toss of 13.. Sophomore, Panek, Hicks and Hammond
crossed the line in a season-best time of 49.. 78m Hicks' leap is currently fifth-best in the region The Mustangs also claimed first place in the 4x100m relay.. The Mustangs, who also finished second at the MAC Indoor Championships in March, set school records for their highest finish at a MAC Outdoor Championship and total points with 131. e10c415e6f 
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